
WHITE v. ANDEESON.

the costs of tis application, on a sinilar affidavit bei.ng filed
rn-payment; and the balance might then be paid out, ini
shares, to the six appicants. C. A. Seguin, for the appli..

WMiTE, v. ANDERsoN-LENNox, J.--JuNE 23.

roney Len-A dion for, against Exeeutrîx of Debtor-MIortgage
îty Aoeepted by Creditor-Right té Sue for Original Debi-
uitic against Rem-oval of A8sets from Onfiaro.-Actjon t'O
or money alleged to, have been lent by the plaintiff to a
sed person, of whose will the defendant la executrix. The
ai was tried before the late Chief Justice of the Ring's Bench
4lleville, and was standing for judgment ait the t.ime of i
L. Counsel for both parties requested LEN-wox, J., to hear
se upon the pleadings and the evidence taken before the
Justice; and the'pleadîngs and evidence were read and

iient heard by him. LENNox, J., in a written jucigment,
that, wbether the execution and delivery of mortgages weje
Te not arranged for or contemplated ait the tirne of the loau,
,laintiff, haviug accepted and subsequently lu many ways
nised the mortgages, could -not now ignore or repudiate
existence. This, however, did flot abridge or lpostpone the.
Àff's right to sue for the recovery of the money lent to the
sed, aithougli it undoubtedly precludod him frou claimling

a simple coutract debt. The learned Judge was flot abl.
why the plalntiff,*suing in Outario, should not be afforded

xdinary remedies available to a plaintiff suing in an Ontario
;mi respect of a debt contracted and payable ini Ontario,

Iing the right to preveut assets iu Ontario being remnoved
the debt remained unsatisfled. There were heavy arrears

,es, but the Mortgaged laude had not been put up for saie.
s said that they could ho sold by private contract for nearly
ýh to satisfy the plaiutiff's daim. Somns arrangement xnight
ie muade between the parties; but, noue having been made,
-Iearned Judge assumned, there should bo judgment for the

iff against the defendaut as executrix for the amount claimed,
5.31 with iuterest, and for an injunction against rermovaI
et8 from Ontario, with coste of the action. F. E. O'Flynn,
e plaintiff. C0. A. Butler, for the defendant.


